Inter-Professional International Experiential Education Opportunity

At
Pravara Institute of Medical Sciences –Deemed University (PIMS-DU) in Loni, India

- Open to all Drake students; Approved as Global & Cultural Understanding AOI
- Highly recommended for Biology/BCMB/NeuroSci, Pre-Pharmacy, Pre-Med, Pre-OT, AT, Pharmacy, Health Sciences and Global & Public Health students
- Available in January (four weeks) or May terms (four to 12 weeks)
- Eligible for Drake’s academic credits & a PIMS Certificate in Social Medicine
- Service Learning and Interprofessional Team-Based Learning opportunities
- Need based scholarships for full-time Drake students
- Potential to combine the Certificate Course with Senior Capstone Experience

PIMS-DU is a multi-professional medical campus comprising the Colleges of Medicine, Physiotherapy, Dentistry, Nursing, and Center for Biotechnology as well as Center for Social Medicine. It is located at Loni, a small town about 300 km from Mumbai. Visit http://www.pravara.com/ for details.

INTERNATIONAL CENTER

Course registration (to be paid to Drake) : $550.

Course fee (to be paid to PIMS) : $1,200/month. This fee includes :

- Course tuition at PIMS
- Pick-up/drop-off from International Airport in Mumbai to Loni and back (arranged by PIMS.)
- Course related local travel (visits to local health care centers, project sites and sister institutions)
- Accommodation : On campus at the International Center (single rooms with attached bath)
- Food : Breakfast, lunch and dinner at the Resident Medical Officer's Mess (closed Sunday evening)

Air fare : About $2,500- $2,600 depending on time of year and your city of departure

Site-seeing tours while in India : On your own.

Direct course questions to Dr. Pramod Mahajan (Pramod.Mahjan@Drake.edu).